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AGAINST GREECE.
A Collective Note of the Powers

Addrcucd to Her

ORDERING THE WITHDRAWAL
Of (he Otfak Mil Military AnthsrlUeaFromlhsIsland of Crete*and Fallingto Comply AVlth This General Hostilities

Will Commence.It Heir Hematiteto be Seen Ifkat the Spnnhy list*
lcuee Will Do.They liars Oocapled
Several Foluts* and ths Cretans Are
With Them In Warllko Iplrlt snd EhtUMilatllcAtr Annexation.

V.OXDUA, Jf'to. ii,.'A uispatcn (o inc

Times from Canea, dated Tuesday
evening, February 1C. say* that all was

quiet there when the occupation of
the Island of Crete was completed on

. the night of Monday, February 35. The
commanders of the foreign squadrons
Kent a joint note to Ismail- Bey, tho
newly appointed governor of Crete.succo-dorto Prince Ceorgl Berovltch, reslimed,Informing htm that they had
addressed an ultimatum to the commodoreof tho Greek fleet, requiring him
to withdraw from Cretan waters. They
requested the governor, Ismail Bey, to
And a way of notifying the Insurgents
or this fact, and of summoning them
to yield up their arms, also of Informingthem that the powers had taken,
measures to prevent Greece from In-;
(trfering in the affairs of Crete.
Firing was heard all day In the west......Th6 Crik-k commodore

has not yet replied to the.ultimatum
issued by the powers. Tlie Hydra and
uvo smaller Greek wambips appeared
off Caaea to-day. One of the small
warships departed from C&nea harbor
at sunsHt. The French cruiaer inline«!iatelystarted In the same direction.
A dispatch to the Dally Mall from

Vienna says that it is reported the
jKjwers have addressed a collective note
to Greece,, demanding: the withdrawal
of her naval and military forces from
the island of Crete, within forty-eight
hours, felling which the port ot Piraeus
will be blockaded and central hostilitiescommence.

(Copyright, 1897. by the Associated Press.)
CAKEA, Island of Crete. Feb. 16..

The Russian, French, British, Italian
aud Austrian flags are floating over

Canea to-day, and the facet causes gen-
oral satisi&cuon nrre. JUJUU BUktu VI uncertaintywhich has so Hon* prevailed
is now at an end, and the Christians
believe themselves to be rid, for all time,
of Mussulman rule. There are four hundredand fifty foreign marine ashore,
and they occupy the best-positions In
the town, the British belug quartered
In a large building adjoining the telegraphoffice. The Russian, French,
British and Italian warships each furnishedone hundred marines to the landingparty, and the Austrian warship
carrlson. The utmost order la maintained,guards are regularly mounted,
and the outskirts of the town are pa-

Shortly after landing yesterday afternoon.the Italian officer who la in commandof the foreign force, by agreementbetween the naval commanders,
issued a summons, addressed to the
commander of the Greek army corps at
Platonics. Col. Vasaos, to withdraw his
troops, and the insurants were called
upon to cease hostilities pending the
decision of the powers as to the future
of Crete.
To this the Greek commander replied:

"I have oome here with four battalllous
of Greek troops, with orders to occupy
the country, and I must carry out my
orders, pending further instructions."
The orders of the foreign admirals

being confined to preventing the landingof Greek forces at Canea, Retimo
and Hetaklion. they could not interfere
with the Greeks under CoL Vassos.
Later an officer of gendarme* was

sent to Akrotirl to notify the Insurgents
of the Joint occupation of Canea by the
forces of the power#, and calling upon
them to lay down their arm* ufid crane
hostilities. The Insurgent leader* promisedto consider the matter, and it is understoodwill send a delegation for the
purpose to Cauea.
A great massacre I* reported to have

occurred at Sltit. and th* Italian warshipDarla has b»:»»n hastily dispatched
to that place. Malepa and Its vicinity
are now tranquil, it Is reported that
vtronir reinforcement# of Greek# will be
landed on the Island to-day.
The occupation of Canea was carried

out by the foreign fleets with the consentof the Turkish officials, and is not
In any way likely to add to the complicationsat Constantinople. The comtnandMr\t (hn llrnalr (lf>AV u"ii alan flic.

tnally notified of the Joint occupation
of this place.
The Turkish authorities are demoralizedand are simply following out the

r»»comm*ndations they receive from foreignadmirals, who ore acting In accord
and consult upon every step to b<» taken.

It la thought certain that the next departurewill be the establishment of a
provisional Christian government of
Crete, ponding conaent of the powers
being given to the annexation of the
Island to Greece, although It does not
seem as If that country was willing to
wait any longer for the necessary permissionand Intends to administer all
parts of the Island not occupied by the
foreign marines. If Turkey Is willing
to accept the situation and submit to
the annexation of Crete to Greece, the
foreign marines will be promptly withdrawn.and Orrece In turn will withdrawher fleet from Cretan wutora.
Ismacl B*y. the Turkish ofllclal who

lias succeeded Georgl BeroVltch Pasha
as governor of Crete, has been In communicationwith the foreign udmlrais,
and is understood to have enterod a formalprotest naalnst the landing of the
Greek force at Platonics.
Everything r; depends upon the de.

itiun 01 inc ur«w«n K"vernrnem,wno*s
predicament Is unenviable. Nothing
on justify Prime Minister Delyannls

In continuing th* useless struggle.
Th* situation at Rctlmo In alarming.

The consuls urgently demand i)i*> htimediatelanding «*f troojf* for the purponeof mvlnj? from pillage tl«»? houses
of the Chrlstlnn*.

or nii 3T.
Vmlmn PtitnrM of th« l atin o

.\r«V(ri«iill)' Vrit'ptl.
(Copyright. 1M>7, by the AHwvluted Pre*M.)
ATHEtfS, Feb. 10..It Is generally believedhcrq that the Cretan features of

the eastern question are tjoty almost a

thing of thO past, and that the landing
of Or^'lc troops i»n ti»»% i'lflftd of Crele.
as exclusively announced by tin? Ansocliinl1'rcns yesterday afternoon. Is not
likely to turn out cfliiUrt belli between
Turkey arid CJroocfr.
The ab«f>IuK» decision of flrw'ce to p'»rsl*tIn the occupation of Crete and the

protection of the* Christians of that
Island In spite of the attltudeofthe pow-

era la founded on the declaration of tho
Cretuns that they urn propared to Ihitt
tho laat (Jron of their uIcmkI In ordar to
attain their national aspirations, to
which they add, cannot tic not lulled with
anything short o( complete union with
Ureece.
Theae circumstances wero communicatedby Greece to the powers unci tho

policy of the Greek government lias
been carried out In every point.
An order of the nflnlater »t war, XI.

8moIenlM. has been gazetted appointingCol. Vaasas, aide di> camp of King
George, commander of the Greek army
eorpa landed yesterday at ltalonlca, n
abort distance from Canea.
After explaining thai the action of

Greece In due to the fact that she Is
unable to tolerate any lunger the lamentablesituation of the Christiana In
r'Mlia III U'hnm « * nets nnlluil liV Ihii
acred ties or religion. the order proceeds:"The government. consequently,has decided to occupy the Inland In

the name of King: George, and raise his
Hag over the fortresses, of which you
will take possession.
"AH your actions shall bo accomplishedIn conformity with the Greek tows,

In the name of King George and on the
responsibility of his government.
"So soon as you hsve lauded you will

publish a proclamation announcing the
occupation of the Island by the Greek
troops."
This has been done. Col. Varna*. after

landing at Platonic, Issued a proclamationto the Cretan people, announcing
the occupation of the Island In the name
of King George of Greece, and culling
upon the Turks to surrender to the
Greek forces. The reservists who have
been called to the colors are rapidly
registering at the different military
centres. It is hoped, however, that the
most serious difficulty to be anticipated
Is a possible iteverance of diplomatic relationsbetween Greece and Turkey.
The annexation of Crete by Greece, a
result foreshadowed In these dispatcher
at the commencement of the disturb-
attce, is now a fait Accompli, and it la
not thought likely that the powers will
«lo anything further in the matter than
they have done, namely, formally occupythe Island for tho present. In the
meuntim* diplomatic negotiations on
the subject continue between the ambassadorsof the powers at Constantinople.who in turn are In constant communicationwith the porte.
Reinforcements of men, arms and ammunitionare on their way from Greece

to Crete, and It is intimated that in due
course of time the marines from the foreignwarships will be recalled and
Greece will be allowed to assume the
administration of Crete, possibly under
some restrictions.
The announcement that Prince Nicholaswill start for Larissa, Thessalla,

with his regiment to-morrow created
the greatest enthusiasm In mllltory circles.King George, the royal family
and the government are now in the
highest possible favor with the people,
end Prince George is certain of receivinga grand welcome when he returns
to the Piraeus with the torpedo flotilla.
The Greek troops in Crete, It is announced.are advancing on Canea. The

proclamation of Col. Vassos, the commanderof the Grecian forces at Platonics,was dated from the convent of
Upnia. and rcud:
"Cretans: You ar* suffering from the

present state or anarchy ana are exposedto the excesses of a fanatical
populace, excesses which have a\vakenedthe national sentiment and have
desply stirred the Hellenic people.
"The lamentable situation of a peotfo

of the same race and same religion havingcommon destinies with ourselves,
could not any longer be allowed to exist.
"The king of the Hellenes, my august

master. lias resolved to end this stat«
of things by a military occupation of
Crete.
"In proclaiming this occupation to the

inhabitants, without distinction of religionor nationality, I promise In the
name of his majesty, life and property
and to respect the religious convictions
of the Inhabitants, while bringing them
peace and law."

RHODES' STATEMENT.
" n. T-l.. |»]a.|uv Troon*

Uniler Ills Cmuiuatitl.
LONDON, F«b. 18..The committee

appointed by parliament to Inquire Intothe Transvaal raid, met -to-day Jn
Westminster hall. While the general
public was excluded, tlie hall was
crowded with members of parliament,
counsol. ladles, thirty reporters and
others interested in the inquiry. Includingthe Prince oC Wales, the Earl of
Solborn, the Duke of Abercorn, Canon
Wliberforce, James Bryce. M. P., Munro-Ferguson.M. P., Sir Kills Ashmead
Bartiett, M. P.,and other men of prominence.
Cecil Rhodes when called, read a

long statement which, he said, covered
the whole grouud, and recited the
grievances of the foreigners against
the Transvaal government.
"After long efforts," the elatement

continued, "the people there, despairingof redress by constitutional mean.i,
resolved to seek by extra constitutionalmoans, such change of government
05 could Rive the majority of the population,posseislng more than half the
land, nlne-teiitlia of the wealth and
paving nineteen-twentleths of the
taxes. a due share In the adrrtitilstratlon.I sympathized with them. and as
a land owner was largely Interested.
As a citizen of Cape Colony I suffered
under the persistently unfriendly attitudeof the Transvaal towards Cape
Colony.

"I assisted In the movement with
purse and InfTuence and acting within
my rlffhta placed troops under Dr.
Jameson's orders in the borders of the
Transvaal, prepared to got under certaincircumstances. I did not tell the
charter company In London anything
In regard to the raid. Dr. Jameson
went in without my authority. All my
anions were grrany uiiiucmr.-u »» mj

belief that the policy of the present
Transvaal government wan to Introduceche Influence of another power
(Germany), anil thereby complicate the
situation.

M'KINI.ITS ILLNESS.
lie Is Coiiflneil »n III* llrtl wllli an Attack

t t I ifluriim.
CANTON*. (Ih.o,-Feb. 1fl.-Pre«IdentelectMcKlnley is kept In bed to-dny

by hid doctor, with bin attack of Inlluensa.which I* epidemic here.
Dr. Phillip* at 0:30 o'clock to-night

Mid:
"Governor McKinley h doing nicely*

Ho Is setting along very mitlMfactorlly.
He haa been able to Ait up part of thO

lay ami In quite comfortable. Me will
be able to be about In n few day*. but
will not bo able to ««e culler* thlH work,
lie inny be able to k«» to Cleveland1 the
latter part of thl* week If lila condition
continue* favorable."
Cholrnmn llantm came down from

Cleveland thl» evening ami H a guent
:it the MrKlnley home to-night., His
call Iuia In It no pnllilml * guinea it re,
»r< ho HlatrH ho merely Cime l<» nee

.Mujor McKlnley ax u mark of personal
BtiM'in.

I'ntriif* In «r»l Virginia!"*
Special Dlnpatch to'the Inttfllgeneer.
WASHINGTON, I). C\, Keb. !«..Peter

!->limoii, of llunllngtoii, a»»lgnnr of
one-half to C. w. McOue, Ii«m obtained
h patent on a machine for Inserting
couplings In bono.

HERE'S ANOTHER.
The Dignity of the Senate Hns AnotherJolt

IN A VERY DRAMATIC INCIDENT
Between Senators Chandler and Pettigrew.TheSew Hampshire Meuator
Take* the South Dakotau to Task For
Bolttug the tit* Louie Convention, After
Bring Pledged to MeKlnley, knd Then
Advocating Bryan.Mr. Petllgrew Dritonnccsthe Assertion u "Absolutely
ValM"-A Mvdjr Intrrchaugc
torlal Conrtraiea."

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. l6.~SenatorChandler's speech in Ihe senate todayin abvocacy of bimetallism was one
of the notable effortm of the present session,not only for the scholarly care for
which the senator presented the questionfrom his standpoint, but for the bittersurcasm addressed to Senator Palmerand the Indianapolis convention,
the arraignment of silver senators who
bolted the St. Louis convention, and
for the dramatic personal exchange betweenMr. Chandler and Mr. Pettlgrew,
the latter being one of the bolters from
the St. Louis convention. Mr. Chandler'sspeech lasted three hours and was

replete with incident. It was an argu-
in-ill ujtuiiini muiiic mouuiuu vi vnuv

metal. cold or silver, and n warning
against a policy of monometallism.
Then the senator turned to political
phases of the question, speaking In
turn of Bryan, of Palmer and of McKlnley.Mr. Palmer sat across the aisle
and was frequently addressed by the
speaker as one who had contributed to
the election of McKinlcy.
The early pait of the speech was a

presentation of the principles of finance,
the senator arguing against the single
standard of either metal, sliver or gold.
Mr. Chandler took up the fall of

prices, partlculnriy In farm products,
resulting from silver demonetization.
The senator declared that within the
last twenty years there had been a
steady fall of prices in all classes of
property. His conviction, that silver
demonetisation was at the bottom of
this downward movement in prices,
caused him to seriously doubt whether
the era of restored prosperity was near
at hand. He was led to the conclusion,
he said, that prices had not yet "touch-

If It had not been for the fortunate
balance of trade In our favor during; the
past year, he Raid, there would have
been a business cataclysm In this coun»
try which would have prostrated all interestand produced infinite misery In
our business and domestic affairs.
At one point Mr. Chnndler caused

much amusement by addressing himselfto Mr. Palmer, who sat across the
aisle.
Mr. Palmer remained in his seat,

smiling occasionally at Mr. Chandler's
sarcastic allusions to him. This, however.was but the prrtttthr-to afensstlonalepisode between Mr. Chandler and
Mr. Pettlgrew.

A HntiatUtial Scrur.
The New Hampshire senator, said

Mr. Pettlgrew, had been sent to the St.
Louis convention on a pledge that he
would support McKlnley and "sound
money," and yet, within two weeks,
that senator had repudiated his pledge,
had bolted McKlnley and a sound
money platform and soon thereafter
hsd come out as a supporter of Bryan.
Mr. Pettlgrew had entered the chamberus this statement wan made. He advancedto his seat, and interrupted.
"Do you make that statement «n your

i»«n rropunsiuijiiy, or us #. quuiauun.
he asked.
"I make the statement." answered Mr.

Chandler, "taking It from the newspaper
reports which are understood to have
given a correct statement of the case."
Mr.Pettigrew. with explosive emphasis.replied: "I brand that statement as

wholly and unqualifiedly false in every
part. I have made that explicit denial
before, and have placed it in the record,
so that the senator (Chandler) should
know it is absolutely fal«e."

"I understand that the senator (Pettlgrctv)declares the statement wholly
false. Does he mean to say he was not
in a convention which named him as a
McKlnlcy delegate?"
"I say." Interrupted Mr. Pettlgrew ve-

IICIIlClllIJi liiiili lire Jiui|iuni: ui juiii
statement is absolutely and wholly
false."
"Ah, the purpose of my statement is

what the senator questions! Now I ask
hint whether he attended a convention
favorable to sound money and waa
named aa delegate by such a Convention?"
"I was a delegate." said Mr. Pettlgrcw

calmly. *

"Then I do not understand this performanceof the senator," proceeded i! r.
Chandler. "There Is not so wide a differencebetween us at* might appear. He
declared that my statement was wholly
false, lie admits he went to the national
convention as a delegate of a sound
money convention."
Mr. Pettlgrew declared that he had

mad#* his position perfectly clear before
the state convention prior to his being
chosen as a delegate.
The Incident was brier, but was emphasizedby the personal manner fn

which the senators addressed each other.
Mr. Chandler closed at .1:30 p. m., havingspoken for three hours.

Last night'* pension night having
practically failed of Its purpose owing to
the difficulty in scouring a quorum, the
house to-day vacated the order for a
night session to-night and devoted the
day after the routine business had been
disposed of to the consideration of privatepension bills. Thirty-nine bills in
nil were passed. Including bills to penIonthe widow of Ocn. Bam A. Duncan at
$r»0, the widow of Col. D. Derussey at $60,
the widow of (Jen. C. A. Heckman at
/ ml tli«. widow of Gen. Vandevor. a for-
m«r member of the house from California.at $30. For the first time tiala s '*slontho house on a vote declined to overridea pension veto submitted to It for
aetlon. The bill was that to pension
Nancy O. Allabach, the widow of Peter
II. Allabach. of the 131st Pennsylvania
volunteer*, at the rate of $30 per month.
The house sustained the veto 115.70.

the requisite t\yo-thlrds not votlnir to
over-ride the veto. A bill was passed to
define the Jurisdic tion of tin? United
State* court" In cases f»r Infringement of
letter* patent. At 4:43 the house adjourned.

Kariiirrt* AItin tier.

WASHINGTON. Feb. lO.-The annunl
meeting of the supreme council of the
National Farmers' Alliance opened here
to-day. The council lit the governing
body of the alliance and representatives
from over a score of states gathered to

talk over the affairs of the greater organisationand the Interestn of the agriculturalclasses. The .session* to-day
were were presided over by President
Mann Page, of Virginia, and were practicallydevoted to organization and the
presentation of Ihe anuuul report* of the
ofllcora of the council, President Page,

»*cretary and treasurer Southworth and
lecturer Vincent. The decline of prices
for agricultural product# and the con«pcjuontdepressed condition of the farmern
wua tho chief topic of Ulicu«Rlon.

MONtTARY CONFERENCE.
Dlaouaalon of tba Scnali Bill Bafora tba

Hotiae CommllUe Yeatcnlay.
WASHINOTON, D. C. Feb. M..The

l»«nrAi» In th« «»n;it* hill fnr <1(1 Inter-

national monetary conference deepens
us the discussion before the house committeeon coinage continues. Those
who desire to see It reported, who Includethe free silver members of the
committee, fear that it may be talked
to death before the session ends. RepresentativeQulgg, of New York, announcedthat several New York men
desired to be heard on the bill before
the vote was taken and desired postponement.
"Wouldn't you like to see It postponeduntil tbe fifth of March?" asked

Mr. iKIIborn, of California.
Mr. Qulgg admitted that he would

be pleased at such a result.
"Then you are not In favor of carryingout the Republican platform?" Mr.

JHIburn said.
"I merely doubt tho expediency of

passing this bill at this time," replied
Mr. Qulgg and added that the New
,York congressional delegation was

practically unanimous In opposition to
the bill.
Representative Fowler, of New

i«ra«v nt ih* hankin tr committee, con-

tinned his speech against bimetallism.
Tlie speech soon drifted Into the channelof free coinage and Messrs. Cooper,
of Texas, and Towne, of Minnesota,
took part.
When Mr. Fowler came to the questionof a conference he said that furtheragitation of the question of bimetallismwould keep capital of the

country. A conference would result
only In an exchange of the opinions of
individuals. The last campaign had
been a dear cut light for the gold
standard against free silver.

"If ld-metnlllHm Is an exploded theorywhy did the Republican platform
declare for It?" Mr. Cooper asked.
"The party has been evolutlng out of

It," said Mr. Fowler, "but uufortunately.ut St. Louis, It left one foot in the
past."
Then Mr. Towne asked if Mr. Fowlerdid not believe that the Republican

party had made a pledge to the Americanpeople to use its best efforts to
secur.? international bl-metalHsin. To
this Mr. Fowler replied that he did not
know what bl-metalllsm meant.
Mr. Towne asked that as the word

bimetallism did not occur in the platform,did Mr. Fowler think that it
pledged the party to secure internationalfree coinage of silver?
There was much parrying on this

point, Mr. Fowler insisting that bimetallismwas an absurdity and Mr.Towne
declaring that if the people thought the
party uiu not mietiu iu can* uUt

platform pledge, they would sweep the
party off the earth for mich "Infamous
deceit."
Mr. Qulgg then spoke, addressing, an

he said, the Republican members of
the committee. It was true that the
party had at St. I*buls made a promiseto work for International bimetallism,but that promise had been impairedor affected by what had gone
before and after those particular
words. That promise should be construedby the representatives who had
been chosen by the people on that platform.not by those whose terms were
about to expire. Mr. McKlnley had alreadywent a courier to Europe, whose
free silver views were pronounced, to
secure information on the subject. This
bill came from a senate which had
defeated every Republican measure
sent to it in this Congress while It was
compulsory on the President. It would
have great weight. No one knew that
conditions were more favorable to a bimetallicconference now than at the
time of the last conference. Informationhad been secured by the President
through diplomatic channels. There
was further discussion and finally the
committee decided to taue a voie on

the 4)111 on Saturduy next

Autl-Sc«lplng Hill.
WASHINTON, Feb. lS.-The senate

committee on in<ter-atatc commerce held
a special meeting to-day and agreed to

report the antl-scalping bill with amendmentsThe moat important of these
provides that the purchaser of a ticket
in pood faith for personal use in prosecutionof a journey, shall have a right to
resell it Another amendment makes It
incumbent upon any railroad company to
redeem at a pro rata rate the unused portionof any ticket purchased from JL

Pcualoiif to We«tVirginlam.
Special Dispatch to the Intclllgenccr.
WASHINGTON. D.-C., Feb. 16..Peusionsto West Virginians have been

A--1 ^l1nn.U<
gnuucu n»

Original.William V. Hull. Putnam

county; N. B. llruno, Wheeling; Jumea
M. Joni'n. Wcllrimrg. .

Additional.William M. Bone, Boone

Increase.Nouh Johnson, Hartford,
Mason county; John 11. MUlender, Ce*
redo. Wayne county.
Original widow*.Emily R. weaver,

Valley Furnace. Barbour county; l'edella8. Dalton, Slstorsvllle.
PunsloilB have also been grunted to

Belmnnl county, Ohio claimants, as lol-
lows:
original.'William M. Miller, Bridgeport;George? W. King. Martin's Perry.
Increase.Thomas Blnnklnsop. Martin'sFerry, and Charles Leipple, Richland.

A LIVELY FIGHT
/

For the Removal of Ihe llrail<|utirter* of a

Society.
FULTON, XIL, Feb. 16.-A sensational

encounter resulted to-day from a duclsionby the appellate court In the Injunctioncase as to the removal of the
ofllce of the head cleric of the Modern
Woodmen of America from this place
to Rock island. JII. the courts deciding
adversely to Fulton.

Ik-fore daylight to-day a mob of over

sixty Rock Islanders, with Mayor
Knox, W. J. Kgnn. John Rlnck and oth-
rn, arrived on a Hpccini nam nun weiiT

direct to tlio Woodman office. ticlKcd the
record* and ntartcd to board tho trnln
for Rock Inland. Cltlseun discovered
It nnd remonstrated without avail. The
visitor* also disregarded the police.
Then the lire department turned out,
ftlosod the rear entrance to tho buildingwith a atream of water and locked
the front entrance, trapping: tin* Rock
Islandera. The latter choppod tho door
down, hut the llremeu drove them hack.
They were prisoners for two hour#, and
wore finally forced to restore the recordsto tho building. Meanwhile an Injunctionhad been secured und tho train
wan held. The unwelcome visitors were
at length allowed to depart, crestfallen.
The hoard of director# of tho AVoodmm
are in aeaalon here, and it is alleged,
with the head clerk, ate Implicated In
th" affair. Heverul hand-to-hand encounter*occurred. Fulton will appeal
the cane to the supreme court, and will
light to the end. The entire town and
vicinity Im In a wild state of excltomont.'
A rrcclvernhlp may he nuked for the
whole order.
The Rock Islanders' train constated

of two coaches and four freight earn.
Those aboard were equipped with baskets,and many of the men were armed.

PASSED OVER VETO
Was the Bill to Reorganize Insane

Hospital Boards.

BETHANY COLLEGE MEASURE
ITu Defeated In the Senate lijr Two Votee,
Bat the Announcement of the Remit
Ilee Been Delayed UutU To-dajr.Lively
BmehOrer the Criminal Chergee BUI.

Keorjcanixation or umvereuy ni|iau,
A Hitch la lb* Bllt toRuton to Morgan
C'oanfy tht Delegate She Mas Been DeprivedOf-Town ChartersVery Much in

Evidence,

Special Dispatch to ths Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Feb. J6.-The

Republicans who were going- toFhelp to
sustain the governor'* veto of the bill to
reorganise Insane hospital boards, did
not materialize. Every Republican vote
was polled to pass the bill over the veto,
and the bill lives. A caucus of house
members had settled Its fate. In the
caucus there was not a dissenting voice.
The governor had a little outside Republicanassistance, but the Republican
votes were all the other way.

Senator Marshall of Hamx>ck
county, made a strong appeal
for the bill to appropriate 130,000
to Bethany college. Nobody could have
brought more votes to the support of the
bill. The measure was defeated by a

majority of two. The announcement of
the vote was postponed until to-morrow.

There was a lively brush in the senate
to-day over the criminal charge* bill,
which \nui made a special order for tomorrowafternoon. Th«» discussion
brought out from Senator Fast, of Monongalia,tome very sensible comments on
Ohio county, which among: others would
profit by the measure. He recognised
the position of Ohio county in the state,
and valued it in a highly appreciativemanner. The bill has about an
even chance to pass the senate.

After an animated discussion in the
house the military bill, somewhat
amended, was passed to a third reading.
Several members argued against makingthe cadet corps of the university a
part of the National guard, but this provisionstands in the bill.

Messrs. Sturglss, Pitch and White, of
Morgantown. arrived this evening, to
press the senate bill providing for the reorganizationof the university's board of
regents on a basis of six Republicans to
three Democrats. The disposition of the
house is in favor of a more moderate bill,
making the board five to four, as now.
o that Governo* Atkinson may have the
appointment of Ave Republicans and
four Democrats.

Then* Is something of a hitch in the
bill to rewtore to Morgan county the delegateof which it to deprived by the Democraticapportionment of 1891. A senate
amendment takes "Webster away from
Lewis and puts It In a delegte district
with Upshur, on the ground that the
present delegate district of Lewis and
Webster 1s not continuous territory
ivithin the meaning «f the constitution.
It t* feared by some that this places the
bill in jeapardy.
About 600 of the votes of Clarksburg,

out of a total of 700, petition the legislatureto pass the charter applied for by
the town. The chief object of the charterIs to give Clarksburg power to controlthe uncontrolled liquor traffic of thfct
city. Slstemville and Fairmont are askingfor similar authority.
The book bill, nanain* over «» ui«

counties the Mleotlon of school books,
paused to Its third reading In the; house
to-day. It there be serious opposition It
has not developed.
The proposed now election law was

discussed at length to-night In the Republicanjoint caucus. .A committee or
the two houses was appointed to consider
the bill In detail and report to an adjournedsession of the caueus. The bill
Is on bi-partisan line* in the hope of promotingfair elections. It follows clo*el>
the Ohio law.

The appropriation bill, except the de-\ tr» Hi* house
ncaency vm, noo i

to-day. The committee 1a hard at work
on the deficiency toll!, which is by no

means clear sailing. C. B. H.

SHOT THE POREKAW
Becanir lie Discharged lllui. and alto In*

flirted luJnrlMOit the Kdltor.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
STEUBENVILLE, 0.. Feb. 16..A

quarrel and serious shooting scrape occurredhere this evening in the composingroom of the Morning Star. Henry
McMurray, a compositor, shot and seriouslywounded James Frye, the foreman.
He shot a second time, the ball breaking
the glas* In Kdltor J. B. Boyle's v.nctum,and the Hying glass cut Doyle's
hand.
The shooting was the result of McMur

ray's discharge rhl* afternoon. For
falling to obey the foreman's orders,
with whom he quurreled, another man
was put on McMurray's case. This eveningMcMurray returned and attempted
to take his case, and being ordered out,
biased away at Frye, the ball taking effectIn the right side. McMurray was
irreBivu,

IWa&on |Works Aatlgiiv*
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
MARTINSBURG, W. Va., Feb. 16..

Peyton H. Harrison waa to-day appointedgeneral receiver for the Auburn
wagon work*, of which T. C. Ward &
Co.. ate managers, by Judge Daily.
These works were subsidized, and
brought here last July from Greencastlo.
Pa., by the linpovement Building and
Loan Association of this city. For some
time past the firm ha* been hampered
wltli a scarcity of money and were unableto meet paper as it fell due.

It Is not thought that any serious loss
will be felt by the banks or Individuals
Interested. The liabilities are $120,000.
and the assets 50.*,000. The receiver is
expected to continue the business until
the affairs are straightened up.

Cltargrri Willi Forntuy.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
OAKLAND, Mil, Feb. 16.-Richard

Gant, colored, Janitor of tho Oakland
school iuHldlng. at this place, was arrestedl»y Sheriff Brown, this evening,

" *- ii \r nw.Mi. a

merchant of Oakland, upon the /'harp*
of forgery. In default of $»00 hall he
wan committed to await the action or
the grand Jury.

That Inevitable
CHICAGO, Fob. Jfi..Vlce .President

Charlea II. Koote, of the Illinois Steel
Company, nnya that If Congruwimnn
1.orliner beeomea n law ami the JIllnotH
Htocl Company wore auccf**£ul In gettingn twenty-year eolitraet from the
t'nlted States government, the company

would at once enter upon ttas oositruotloaof a S3.U0.000 plant, and would
have It ready for the turning out of ar«
mor plate within a year. Such a plant
would give employment to between 2,000
and 2,500 men.

Of THE OLD riEIjI
Comltlirabla Aallvlljr lu All Pirtl offtl

Wait Virginia Flalda.
The South Penn Oil Company baa
truck a rich itreak on the I. D. ftor-
gan farm, in Wettel county. it* o*» :«
drilled In its No. 12 on that farm itnd j
has a five hundred barrel produced. j
Nos, 13 and 16, on the some farm, hav«
been completed and arc good for sixty) a

and seventy barrels a day respectively* :$|
No. 26, on the John Stevens farm, haa * ;v§
also been completed and Is good tor 1W
barrel^ a day. All are Big Injun aao£
producers and gtye an Increase In nawf '}'m
production of seven hundred and eighty ;!
barrels a day. .;-fl
The last two wells completed In 4h*

Mayfleld district. In Tyler county,bav«
not come In as good as holders of tar* V
rltory on tljat part of the Held had hop* ffl
e& for. The Spragg Oil Oompany'a No, 3
1, on the Ashencraft farm, locaunl six
hundred feet north of No. 1, Mayfleld,
has been completed aiKl Is good £ob v]
fifteen barrels a day.
McMahan & Company have complet- :"4

ed their well on a lot east of the produclngwells on the Mayfleld farm, and ;-.i
will have a light producer.
Near Cairo, Ritchie county. QllleapieBrothers have completed their No. ;7|

4, on the H. 8. Wilson tract, and have $3
a one hundred barrel producer. TWa ^
company is ho elated over size of No. ^
4 that It will start a number of wells
on the Wilson tract as soon as tbo ;.va
material can be placed on the ground.
The wells producing one hundred '4

barrels a day or more in the Hebron
pool, are: Carter Oil Company. No. 10,
J. Livingston, one hundred and twenty ,~
barrels, and No. 2, Hardman & Llv- ,5*
Ingston, one hundred barrels. Aeroks J
In the Benwood pool tho Fisher Oil ^
n.miximtv vn 9. itah'aII. is mnkinar r<®
two hundred and fifty barrels; No. 3.
five hundred barrels; No. 1. D. Prioe,
one hundred and thirty barrels; No.-3# ':j
one hundred and fifty barrels, and No. .

4, two hundred and fifty barrels. Tiie :J
Liberty Oil Company's No. 2. McF-ar-
land, la making two hundred barrels m
day.
The Paova Oil Company's test well

on the Douglas* farm, in Ritchie coun- ?

ty, has be«n drilled through the Big} Ji
Injun and found nothing In that form- SjM
atlon. They had about concluded to

drillto the Berea grit, but abandoned
that idea, and will make a test in the
salt sand, where a small show of oil ;f§
was developed. The Paova Oil Companywill make one or more toat9 on
the Douglass farm.
In Wetael county the Kanawha Oil 3

Company has started to drill at No. 7. "fj
on the Mills tract, and Is getting ready ^
to start Nos. 8, 9 and 10 on the same
lease. No. 6 is holding up at one hundredand fifty barrels a day, and Now i"i
C Is drilling at 1.200 feet.
The credit balance1 market for crude- S

has advanced from 80 to 91 cents a bar- g
.' «» warn fiHunn<MMl "i"!

rci. XUU lUVk mai MS " .

but one cent, gives rise to the opinion ':'A
that it will move up by small advance*

tothe $1 mark. The fluctuations have 33
been two or three cents' Jump as a rule, 13

A SMALL ARHY
Of Tramp* Driven Oat of Monndavilk*

The UalUherJloblwrr TlulrWortc.
For the past two or three

Moundsville lias been infested with
tramps. It was the belief that they |
woul commit some depredation, and on

Monday it was found that Col J. W. |s
Gallaher's residence, on Thompson ave*

nue, had been broken into and clothing:
stolen. Colonel and Mrs. Gallalier had
not been occupying the residence re- ..^J
cently, but were boarding at the Parish! ^
House. The police were notified of the
fact at once and Officer Evans began. ..-<a
a search for the "bums." Down at tlii .;£a
Latrobe saloon he found them, and attersome resistance on their part, and'
with the help of a few citizens he landedseven of the number safely in jail
about 8 o'clock in tne evening. He has
been commended for the wholesale '.a
capture of the gang. Yesterday morn- Vv]
ing they all appeared in police couVt -...y
before his honor. Mayor ?urdy. Two $
of the number, who gave their namts Ja
as James P. Kelly and Charles 8. Baker,did not seem to be implicated, and 3a
were discharged, with orders from the >$9
mayor for a hasty departure from towta* .-M
which they obeyed forthwith, making s, -a
bee line for the corporation limits. '4
Three others, William Rogers. Jamas $8
Williams and George Crawford, wtrs ;aj|
each flned JCO and costs and thirty days
in lull. Thev were "straDDed" and were
put to work In the afternoon by the >1
street commissioner to cleaning themud i
off the* streets, thus giving them the !>
privilege of working out their lines. Th«
remaining two, John McCabo and Ed- ^

ward Moon, were held on the charge of \
breaking Into the Galiaher residence, '4
They were taken before Squire W. C.
Mann In the afternoon, who committed/^
them to Jail to answer to the charge of .]$
robbery at the next grand jury.
Included In the property stolen from

the Galiaher house was a suit tat
clothes belonging to Colonel "Joe" val- ^
ued at 1100. A portion of the suit waa
recovered in the hatrobe house cellar ^
yesterday morning.

I'lltou New* Itobbery.
The Union News Company's office at $

the Baltimore & Ohio station on Water
street, near Twenty-flrat. was broken ,^<SS
into by thieves last night about nine
o'clock. They gained entrance through-^
the transom. The otllce is closed every, '''jg
evening at 8 o'clock, and as it is dark M
around the building after that hour, jffl
the thieves were assisted by the dark- .V^Va
ness. The contents are chiefly books, Y^S
periodicals and fruits, but the loss can- £3
not be ascertained until an Investlga- "a
tlon Is made this morning. There Is no ;,u|
clue to the thieves.

Hajor-Oriiera! Cnrimhan Here* "-S
To-night at Pythlftn castle. 'South

S-.e. Bernard Shanley and Couer de rJ
Leon companies, uniform rank. Knlghta M
of Pythias, will nave inmr minum w« .otj
spallation »f officers and initiation. Mn-i 's|
Jor General Caviiahan, commanding th« {38
uniform rank, will be here and is to ?>a
have ehurge.

Nerved Under Setunica. '^
PAltKERHBPRC., W.. Va.. Feb. 18.. M

Dr. John II. Weymouth, of Beverly, $3
this Htate, has received intelligence
from Liverpool of the Math of his .old- T-;|S
est brother, Captain William W. Way-
mouth, commander of tlio British crul-
Her. Smyrna, at won. January 14. Cap- v.4S
tain WVymouth w is an old Confeder- ;;?$!
n:e naval officer and served under AdmiralSemmes on the famous privateer,
the Alabama.

Weather Knrccml fur Tu*<lay,
For West Virginia, fair and warmer; -ji®

southwesterly wind*.
For Pennsylvania and Ohio, 'jffl

Rcnurally fair, probably followed by local Y»i
Nltnwetr. on tin* lake* Wednesday night; '-^Jj
warmer; southwesterly, winds. .v-wffl

l*ncat Temperature. -'"A
The temperature-yesterday.** observed .,^1

l» c. Scbn»Mf. drturalsi. corner Market 'Mm
uud .Kourtcejith struct*, wan as follows;
7 a. m S7 4J tit.
n n. in :w 7 >». mU
12 m tl W«ultrr-Cloudy. .^S|


